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Poetical Mellen:latent.
.We Meet toPart Forever.

,at some irieriodOr ot her of our lives, imbib-ed -Prussic acid, snrienic, and other dentily.POlOnt'. tinder the 'orders of the physician,or fhb' first of these under the more pleas-itni form Of confectionery. ArSenic is saidZbti, Dr.:Pearson iritbe as harmless as n glass.

quinititfof one-sixteenth part.;00l a:grairri.tind inthe cure _of ngues it is socarton)* ils efiectsohat the .Frepch Direc-,toty, once .issared an edict ordering the Fur-4rpOns etthe italianarnry.tintier pain ofmil-parrOunishment,.to banish that complaint,rit'two or three dot's' notice from among the'Vast number of Fiildirrs who were languish-
; ing• under it in the Marshes of Lombardy.It would seem that no poison in small anddiluted doses is immediately hurtful, andthe same thing may be said of other agents.The tap of a fan, .for instance, is a "blow,"

' and so is the stroke of a dig); but the onegir,s an agreeable sensation, and the otherfells the recipient to the ground. In likemanner the analogy holds good between thedistribution of a blow over a comparativelarge portion of the surface of the body andthe. dilution of the particles of a poison. Asmart thruSt upon the'. breast for instance,with a foil,'does no injury ; but if the btit-ton is removed, and the same momentumthus thrown to n point, the instrument en-ters the structures, and perhaps causes' death.
But the misfortunels, that poison swal-lowed for the sake of.the agreeable sense-tions they occasion owe this effect to theiraction upon the nervous system,-andithe ac-'lion' must be kept up, :by a constantly in—-creasing dose till the constitution is irreme-diably injured. In the case of arsenic, aswe have seen; so long as the excitement is .Undiminished aJI is apparently well.; :butthe point is at length reached when to pro-ceed or to turn back is alike death.. Themoment the dose is diminished or entirelysyMptoms of Poison appear, andthe victim perishes because he has shrunkfrom killing himself: It is just sowhon-the,stimulant is alcohol. The morning expt:ri-eke of the drinker prophecies, -upon everysUcceeding occasion, the fate that iiwaitswhim. It may be extremely plea'sant to get-intoxicated hut again to get sober is hor-ror. The tints comes, havever, when thepleasure is at an end and the horrorremains.When thehabitual stiniulus reaches itshighest, and the undermined constitutioncan stand no more, tl.en comerialm"reaction.IF the excitement could no aal- 14 itI,ilturnthe prognosis would be .different ; but thepoison-symptoms appear as soon as the dosecan no longer be increased whiteout produc-ing instant &mil, and the 'drunkard dins ofthe want of drink l . Many persons, it can-not br denied, reach a tolerable age 'underthis stimulu's_; but they"do so only by tak-ing warning in time---perlialis from somefrightful illness—and carefullyVopertion-in,g,the dose to the sinking constitution.cannot drink now as fOrmerly' is a commonremark--Jsometiirtes elevated irito the boast,.do not drink now as formerly; ' but the'rr.,,taxation of the habit is compulsory ; and bya thousand Other tokens, as welles.the!linty to indulge ircintoxicatiori, the el-deo-antcainker is reminded of a. Madness' whicheven in youth produced mare misery thanenjoyment, and addsa host of discomforni tothe. ordinary fragility of age. As for arsen- .ic-eating, we trust.it will never ~be added tothe Madness Of our OWIT country., Think ofa man deltberatelY -condemning himself todevour this horrible poison, on an increas-ing scale; during his whole life, 'with thecertainty tharif at any time, through acci-dent, necessity, or other cause, he holds hishand, he must die the moat agonizing of alldeaths! In scrmuCh horror do we hold theidea, that We Wold have refrained froin.men-tioning the subject at raid 'we had not ob-served a paragraph making the, round ofthe fr alters''and describing the agreeablephaSes of the praCtice Without mentioningits shocking results.' .

'Arsenic produces nn increased salivation:

,

Whether it-arise from fear of the law, whichforbids the unauthorized possession ofarsen....•ic, or whether it be that an inner voice pro= ;claims io him his sin, the arsc:niC-Voter al:ways conceals as much as possittle, theo.eriit,ployment of these dangerousMeans: .-ClieW,-erally speaking it is only the-- .cdfi'fisqlpitit:or the death-bed that raises the veil frafgr.terrible secret. , '
The second object the 'poison-enterOt ,in view iseo make them, asehey exprelia;"better- winded!"--,that is, to make theitre-1!.spiration easier when ascending the rneiMi'tains. Whenever they have far to go audiomount a considerable height, they take aminute.morsel of arsenic, and allow it grad-ually to dissolve. The effect is surprisingand they ascend with ease 'heights whichotherwise they could climb only with dis- .

tress to the chest.
The dose of arsenic with which the poi 4son-eaters begin,`- consists, according to the Iconfessioreofsonfie of them, of a piece thesize of a lentil, which in weight would berather less-than halls grain. To this quan-tity, which they irike faSting several morn-ings in the week; they confine themselvesfor a ccnsidemble time; and then gradual-ly, and. very carefully; they increase thedose according to the effe.ct produced. Thepeasant' I3—.—,.living in the Parish ofA'---g, ,a strong man of upwards ofsixty,takis-at - present, at every dose,n • piece ofabout:the weight of four grains. For moretitan forty years he has practised this habit,which he inherited from his .father, andwhich he in his turn will bequeath to hischildren.

It is.well to observe, that neither in thesenor in other poison -eaters is there the leasttrace of an arsenic cachexy discernible; thatthe symtnms of a chronic arsenical poiSoningnever show themselves in individuals who iadapt the dose to theirconstitution, even al- Ithough that dose should be considerable.—It is not less worthy of remnrk, 'however,that when eitherfrom inability to obtain theacid, or-from any other cause; the perilouindulgence:ls-stopped, symptoms of illnessare sure to appear,- which have the closestresemblance to those 'produced- byrs-poison-ing from arsenic These symptoms-consistprincipally- in a feeling of general discom- ;fort, attended by a perfect indifference to all 'surrounding persons and things, great per-sonal anxiety, and , various distressingsensa-_tio'nS arising from the digestive organs Wantof appetite, n constant feeling ofthe stomachbeieg overloaded at early morning. an unu-sal degree of salivation, a burning-from thepylorus to the throat, n cramp-like move-ment in the pharyhx, pains in the simnel) Iarid especially a difficulty of breathing.— ,PUT all these symptoms there is but one rem- ,'edy;--a return to the etdoyment•of arsenic.According to inquiries made on the sub-;ject, it would termthat the habit of eating;poison among the inhabitants of Lower A us-tria has grown into a passion,,as is the casewith -the,Opium eaters of the East. the be-tel-ride tivientra.Sed -Potyneskt,',end. of thenatives of Peru. , %Viten once commenced. •however, it becomes a necessity.In some districts sublimate of :quicksilver Iis used in the same way. . One case in par-ticular:is. mentioned by Dr. Von Tschudi, acase authenticated by the English antbassa-dorett conetantinople, of a great, opium eat-.er at l3russa,' who daily. consumed the enor-mous quantity of forty .grains of corrosivesublitnite with his opium. In the,mountain-oes part bf Peru the doctor met. very fre-quently with eaters of corrosive s ublimate ;andinßoliVia the practice is stilt more fre-:quent, where thiX poison is .openly 'in themarket to the Indians. . . •
In V.ienna the use of arsenid:li ofeveryday occurence, among horsd-clealersEendes-4pecially with the coachmen.of the nobility.- iThey either shake it in a pulverizi2c:stateamong-the corn, or they tie abit the size of apea in a pieceittf linen, which they fasten to Ithe crub when the horse is harnessed, and 1the saliva of the animal soo.n-disselves it.—The sleek, round shining appearance ofthe 1carriage .horses,, and especially the -muchetdmired foaming at the' mouth, is the result 1Of this arsehic feeding.* Tt is'a commonpractice with. the furm•servants'in the moan- Itainous parts to strew ti pinch of ar enic:on !the last teed of hay-before going a steeproad:. This. is .donefor years Without theleast: unfavorable result ; but, should OAhorse fall .into the hands of 'another ownerwho .withholds.the. arsenic, he loseX,fleshimmediately, is no longer lively, :and even'with-the best feeding_there is so possibilityof restoring him to his former sleek appear-ance. - ~. - •

We nrel—'tWas when her silver Flutir4.The midnight moon was.Waving
ActosS a darkly rolling, plain. .
• Of:Writer's wildly heaving; ,Our hearts werenot more still and•calm,Than was that roaring river,

For we had sung Life's MorningPhlm,And met—to part forever.New Goods. There waved a beauteous forest seaBeneath that morn's !Burning,But sorrow, in our sandal tree,Her axe had been perfuming ;And sndly gazed we on the grove
Which gilt that Vining river, •And mourned to think, with all our love,We met to partfor ever.

The subscribers would hereby informtheir custamers, and the public in general,that they have just returned from Philadel-phia and are now busily engoaed in unpack-ing a very large,and well E.erecti.d stock ofDress Goods; comprising in part as fol-lows: •

For the LA DIES we have any quantity ofFancy and Plain DuLaines, Silt Ginghants,Linen Lustre, Poplins, &c.; also Silk andother Shawls, Kid, Silk, and other Gloves,Lace Goods .of all styles, and qualities, andlots'ofother goods in their. line.-For the GEN'I'LEII.EN, we haven largeassortment of Cloth- plain, and fancy Cash-ineres, Linens, Satins, Silks and other Vest-ings, 'Cravats, Collars, Tweeds, &c. Wecordially,invite all to come and examine ourstock olgoods, the beauty,quality and-cheap- Inetts of which we fuel confident cannot be -Ieurpasz, ed by any ofour worthy competitors.
PRETZ, qUTI-1.4 CO.April 726, 1854.- , 11-6 m

,The nightingale flung on the breezeHer richest vocal treasure,but grief, on Lire's low minor keys,Had struck a mournful measure,And coldly fell the night bird's song,We could but weep and shiver,To think our broken hearts were strong,To meet and part forever.
The dew fell on the blooming vines,Our sylvan bower then shaded,But in our spirit's shattered shrines.The rose of love was faded.Youth's golden dew, which bathed ifs crest,Again would bathe it never,

And only blighting tear-drops burst—To meet and part forever.• •
.

• • Groceries.
be subscribers have lately;purchased avery largelot o1,ZR:41121-V, Bugia;Molasses, Cotll.e, er,c.,

—which thmy will sell wholesale uneretail at vety low paces. We in-vite the Country meithents to giv#us a callbefore Purchasing, ehieWhete, as we' thinkite ban 'give. them gniitt baritnine. '
PRETZ; GUTH 4 CO:_Allentown, April 20. .

The archor.starsasat on the sky,Their silver arrows glancing
Against each waste, that shouted by,To ocean's wave.advancing ;But we had felt the poisoned dartsFrom griel's exhaustless quiver--They rankled ir.the writhing hearts,That weer to part forever...

'Ti.i Many a-year since there tee met,And sorrows I have h'unibered;But bitterer brine hash , never yet,My faded cheek enefiroberecl.And memory, like n guilty sprite,haunts that lonely river,
Where in the moon's uncluuded•light,

We meet to.part forever.

Mackerel. .

10 barrels and 25 half barrels, Nos. I, 2and 3 Mackerel, which they are disposed tosell at a very small profit.
PRETZEGUT.II Sc. CO., .Allentown, April 20. " . 11—Gm

Peat:l/CS;---L.JLISIMILS,re.50 busheli prime driedPeaches, halves:25 boxes hest barrel Raisins.25 kegs Lexia do.
_

'
50 dox. painted buckets.200 doz. Corn brooms..:.iviiich,they*ith46ll %yholesale. rind 'retail atthe lowest tneilie4riees. - '

Allentoirn rn?rz„qunrec, CO.
11-am

likisrellaitrotts 55tlertions.
Front Ohaniber's Edintottrg

The Poison-Eaters,
A very interesting trial for murder tookPlace lately in Austria. The prisoner, An.na Alexander, was_ acquitted by the jury,who, in. the various queations put to the wit-nesses, in order to die:cover whether the mur-dered , man, Lieutenant. Matthew Wurzel,wasa poison-eater or not, educed some veryCarious •evideicei itilafingtfo:tpiskalas s of per-sons.

•

200 Sack •Liveipool GroundSilt.:50 • do. Aehion'e Pine do.100 do. Dairy • do.For sale by PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentono, April, 26. 1--Ora

As.tx is not. genEtrally known that•poisonis actually practised in more.countriesthan one; the following account of the costae)given tiy a physician, Dr. T: Von'Tschudi,will not be without interest.In some'distriets of Lower Austria, andin',S,tyria especially in those mountainousparts bordering on. Hungary, there prevailsthe strange 'habit of eating arsenic. Thepeasantry in partiolur are given to it underthe.name of hedri, from the traveling hack-iters and gatherers of herbs,' who, on theirside, get it from the glass-blowers, or pur-chase ,it from the cow-doctors, qu'acks ormountebanks.•
The pgiton-eaters have a twO.fold aim intheir danarrousenjoyinent : one of which isto obtain a-fresh,• healthy appearance, andacquire it certain degree of embonpoint.On this account,' therefore;•gay village ladsand lasses'employ-111e dangerousagent, thatthey may' become more, attractive to eachother,; and it is really' astonishing withWhite-favorable results their endeavors areattended, for it is just the youthful poisoneaters 'that are generally speaking, distin-guished,by a blooming complexion, and anappearance of 'exuberant health. Out ofMany examples, I select the following:—A fartn.serv_,..ant who worked in the cow--house,belonginyto......_-was thin, and palebut nevertheless well and healthy.• Thisgirl had a lover whom she wished urenchainstill more firmly ; and: in order to obtain amore pleasing exterior, she „kW recourse tothe well-known means, and swall6Wed 'eve-ry week Several. doses of,arsenic. The dersired. result was .obtnined ; and in a fewnienthi she was much fuller in hgure, rosy-che'pketl, shdit; qu,l,te, according tolover's`lief inste. :In' order toinbrkase theeffect, rash nite increase;the doseof areeniC,''ithd'fralfa victim'to tier 'vanity'deth'
writ; poisoned; "andAfed ,on..agnalzinga•• -

-- ',The number of 'deaths in' consequenceof the irnmoderato'injoyinent' Of arsenic' isriot inconsiderable, especially antOng 'Abe.•yourigt ..Every priest who has.the.bare ofsouls in,thoie districts•whertiihe'ibtiltd-pre-,nails, could tell-of:linch tragedies'. •.and .theinquiries Lhavci. myself made• thesubsject, have opened".out very Otnilur details.-

T C era. .„ • . p•
- Give.notice tthat they are now preparedto•receivo;and forward Merchanclize of allkinds from Philadelphia .to Easton, Epthle-hern..-Allegnown,-Mauch.Chunk, anfE.P.ennHaven, and all intermediate places. TheGoods will far received'iirid shipped at theirnld stand first •warf above'A'ine street.—They also forward, goods io•and- from-New•Yorlc;•via Delaware and 2aritanCabaland'Delaware. Canal. ,.; Goods by this line ^fromNew -York%,will go. bY A. S. NEILSON'S'line of,vesselkto New.Drunswick..by Sloops'441.41,1/d,GreytHound, which will be foUnddkuba,,Albeny, Baitay_foot of Cedar Street,Nosjh ,4iver, . Any information requiredcan be litkOfiAllessre. REYNOLD. CLARK,No. fo i),.,Wes4,atreet, N. Y. at Neilson'SAgent 01E6,88:West street. N. y.

to
With grtat inareasedlfacilities, they hopegive prompt despatch.to.all- 400ds, to so-licit the,•pntrona ge of shippere,ll 'o Dftmcgi wiLsoN.4 Proprietors.AGENTS.Morehead..Philadelphia.:. ..* • •. :John .t.?pdYclie, Easton. •- ,

Kneoss,, Bethlehem,• , •A: 141i:414,0,3a]q.
Mauch Chunk.A. Pardee Sc CO., Penn Haven.Ayeatorai•Ael: lit/1854.

.ore Affair of.Mozart.we must here supply an important minis.sion in Alozares correspondence. • Therea-der will remember that on his journey fromSalzburg to Paris; our hero.stoppmksoveralmonths in Manheim, in which-,town wehave seen, by extracts: from his letters, thereason 'which detained' film so. long. --Ile,however, said nothing of the principal, if '
not the best, motive for his ' lengthened So;joint, viz., the acquaintance- ho had cod-tracted with Herr Weber: This gentleinanhad a 'daughter- fifteetr yearsof Mae', whomadea deepir.rtpression upon Mozart. ' Andwhat sort of.'person was`this-Tiatslein, We-ber,.who ceased our hero for tho.first-timeit'll. his- life; .to be faithless' foible -Muse,"Faithless,?' however, is not exactly. theword—sincoir was for thesake of one thathe loved the ether; and Asitaain.musiothatMozart•liouretbforth his ,adauration :tor: . hismistress. Aloysia Weber, vell krinw o, 4ta later period, as Matlame. LAPgT. was des.i. tined to ,beOranti one of the 'greatest singersof her day. She had just, made her firstappearance pn the stage at Manheito ; andMozart describie her in the following terms :' 6.Bhe only wants actiOn ;if She poisesSedthat, she might beprima donna at any thea-

The particulars, communicated lita con-tributor residing in Germany, 'nre curiousonly inasmuch as that refer to.poisons of apeculiarly quick'and. deadly,' riature:-'•Gurordinary iindulgenCes' in this country arethe same theegh, not-1Wdegtte, forwe-are all poison eaters.- To say *thingof our cpium 'and alcbtratotinsidmersourtee-totalliirti-ere‘ delighteillWith ` the 'brisknessand--sparkle ofs:prini-nrafeic althhugh thiuttsqualities indicatethe."presence.:Ciretirbonicacid or fixed air. ' -in like per:.!tan will :to,ttilrop.or two ofthe, frig44-futeurnisite;
ghtee'of.water, to-which it communicates anagraeable,aeld mate ;.-and most ofus have,

N DI • •Niscovertitt. moreThe Lon4pts-Asisyriati it'cittiation Soule.iy have juvt issued'n iatisflietoryfteimitioftheir -dopy. in: Babylonia•:•:.l..The lolloWingeitract is. of interiist-r-'4"i•. ••-.

7"ln:add itiamlo•theidiecoveriesmention44b3f.Mri. Loftueil the: cam mitten 4 tutvar,4o4kn;"notincedlthafa ...riew•paluce,,hashbeen,lotnid- 1'at•NiaseVeh iu •the•muund•Pf 'Kau).whicliCol. lian•linsom, reports4.9 rfOuwingterms :• ,•.' • '

"A most beatiful palecelias beYn 'reant.disCOvered at Nineveh belonglng'to 'the tidoEilar Auldon: The sculptural nidiOillriiee.'ly superior in-Vnrioty Of subject,' in • anis(ic

az%IrAIvIP,IIO..,IMIRQ~.,.4..i.ic.ciikittiit;4lolOre4 pf the subseri-kttriA yd. of lootp,ociim4 ia,pr!„ Arady'sikr,,,,T,kilf.l4ll*.'„,,AisF :a9mi,...:'.7•„291,,,,1 1t... .rever:)nientcp4 anu..bO 71f, ,war-i--;•P "cused to the preyed. . Appto swim " - '
-- '•'"
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ire, 'She sings the nirn.willt the impossi- I treatment, and in skill and delicacy of 'circa-ble passage I wrote for Signora de An, ic i s, I lion to every thing which has been beforeadmirably." ' I found: The palace also is of great extent,Mozart does not tell his father another, containing perhaps, fivo hundred sculptur-word, either nbout her - rippearance‘ or her ; ed slabs, and marbles ani generally in agoodqualities, nor does he 'hint at, the • intention ; state of preservation."
..

.

he had seriously conceived of making , her 1 t'ln nnother letter he adds:" •
...

his-wife. The Young lady herself did , not "The new, palace is by far the most miiglook upon, Mozart with indiflorence, while I nificent thing yet discovered in Aisyria.7.-he, father was in no way hostile to the grow- i Each hall, room,,and passage is devoted toing affection of the young couple for one an. i a seperato Subject, and where -the series:lsother, since he calculated upon the happy I complete and the sculpture well Preserved,results which might attend it. What bril- ias not unfrequently,happens,,isef extraordi-liant prospects. if Mozart should dedicate I nary interest. In fact, the variety of sub-his golden pen to Aloysin, whose voice was ject, artistic grouping' and treatment, ;; higha guarantee that the music of theyoung and i relief, richness of detail,and 'delicacy ofex-gifted composer would always meet with a recution entitle the palace to -be reckoned theworthy interpreter I To what triumphs very height, of Assyrian art. Some of themight each look forward, if only assisted. by pavement siabe are most superb,-and thethe other! But, where the heart is concern- animals, trees and flowers, eves the:hu-ed, affairs are not always arranged as spec- man figures, are t'nuch more natural, anddily as could be wished. Mademoiselle free from conventionalities .than in .nny. ofWeber did not then earn ducats as plenti.l the earlier palaces. There are,, betweenfully as ten years later, whi)e Mozart's 1two.and threedrundred -sculptured,slabs.al-pockets were almost empty, and remained I ready uncovered, end not, above one-balf ofso, much against'his wish, as long as he liv.the palace is yet expjored.
~

•ed. He was, moreover, obliged to go to "Colossal bulls and lions there are-none,Paris, in the hope of remedying this mel- but monsters, centaurs, hippogrytilia, eicc.,1ancholy state of things. The commands there are as many as you please. 'from Sislzburg were, on this point, frrevoca- "At one of the entrances theft:rare a pairble, and the lovers parted with the vows and of round ornamented •pedestals,.which,cer.emotions *filch are usual on such occasions, tainly supported columns; but as there areIf we may believe the sage, some tears were-no remains of such colums, they -must-haveeven shed. The sidteuS, however, were not been formed, I sappose,.of wood. •

'.of a despairing,' character, for. Mozart and "On one slaVthere is n city, with a dou-A loysitt were satisfied 'of each other's 6tith. ble wall, 'and within, a temple, lace& with a1What a pity thata romance, co:nmetieing row of columns supported on the- backet ofin strict accordance with established rules. animals. On another there is a mound, anshould end in mystification I, None 'but the top of which is a castle, and, to givePate, however, was-to blame-Fate, the -most more extent to the upperplatform, a-cause-bungling novelist that ever attempted, to put way is run_oul.froin the top.ofthe masonrymatters ih shape to interest the reader:—. with sharp-pciirite'd arehes stretching downMozart's time.dragged heavily alongin Par- the aide of-the mound.' ,•. . %
~

is, and -this wastmother reason for thinking ' "Another priVate letter from a getiqmenof Aloysin. The young lady, on the con- resjcling.at Mosul apealts'lh the, same uth•nstrary, finding' that she grew daily in the fa- of praise ' of these heiv dieeiiVerh7s, rind-addsvour.of the Manheim, audience, and stood a' game further'partibular's regardinithe Sub-fair chance to becomethe chief ornament of jects of the sculptures. In speaking-ofthethe theatre, revelled in the dream of a bril- slhb. representing the palace or temple el.Giant reputation, arid consequently had less .luded to above. he sayS :
.' ''. ' '' • •occasion to think of Mczart, than she might ''lt represents very-minutely the:exteriorhave desired. Soon afterwards political architecture. The secondstoryis built.withevents took •her to Munich, whither she fol- pillars, which have their bases.onthe Leckelowed Carl Theodore, who came to the in. lions 'and huinanaheaded-ibulls, ;with, their.heritanee of the electoral ermine of Bavaria heads turned like those,at-Kharsabad."about tan period of,Mozart's return from "Be also mentions, the representation ofaParis. Not meeting his beloved in Man- bridge with.three pointed arcites.,ancLotherhelm, our hero proceeded ,in search of her partidulais illustrativeofthe nrihitictfire,ofICIMlisuniCh. Eight hionths'aence, how- the period. ' .•:

,

••
" 'ever, is sometimes enough to bring about re- "One of the • beat executed _slabs 'repre- -niarkable chang:es in the irelings ofaprima senja,tt lion-hunt. z,lri•this'icene,' he says,donna towards a suitor, and, at his first visit .affe king is the principal huntsman, and isthe fate of the:unhappy lover was decided. in the• act of - striking a lance into,'l lionThe young lady, scarcely remembered' him, springing upon his char ot,-whfistseven othand their acquaintance had to be renewed in ers, already pierced by 'maitrarrowsisbniea formal manner. ,Our hero's small stature of which are dead and others 'dyirige-itre .spare body, long nose, and perhaps, his red most beautifully and' naturally 'portrayedcoat and black -buttons, which, in conformi. upon'the slabs. On anotheralab therbavety with the prevailing 'custom in Paris; he represented• a'park,. iyith'-tr. opep -late; .wore in mourning for his mother, produced through whichis seen the'king hunting& -an unfavorable impression on Aloysta, wbo, ens, executed' on a very Minute ecale, as',iibesides being forgetful, had become a tree- they intended hto appear, farAn'tbetliai."ncr observer of the -world. Her looks-and lance." Hie .concludes by saying ithit the,general demeanour told Mozart he was re- art displayed in ihe-trjattment of 'both Men

.

jected. Quickly recovering himself, how arid animal*. to these bas-relief surpasses.ever, without a ieproach, without a word everything discovered in thrPinirtit eIAWY"about ()Soli as) freely taken as forgotten: and eta"'in• ' ':
''''' '

' ' ' '''
-

in a clear:and distinct voiee thus hesang in “The'Committee take thitropportunitylofthe faithless,beauty's ear :.---"leir lass des calling the attentlen, ofthe subscriber's MaheIliallefkern, gas_ micli nicht will," (I cheer- progress regently--mad e in the decipheringfully resign the maiden who'will, not have of" the inicription," 'which. comprise the.mq.) ..Aloysia subsequently married an ac= identification of all the Assyrian kingtemen"tor of the name of Lange,• and-the match troned in the Bible, ofmany of lluiseitiliesewas a very unhappy'one:: The most bril- names occur in' profane -historyi7extending%liant part of her career dates from the death the 'chronology'of _Alisyritt ,to Peritit.t:of'of Mozart, to whose compositions sheotved abodi two thousand years beforerChriaffe--'her greatest triumphs. She-confessed that An almost perfect series,ofthenitmea oftheshe had no idea of his genius, and merely ancient kings of Assyria has also been die--looked upon him, as a little. insignificant covered, and numerous illustratiqas cif the;fellow." • sacred.Scriptures the highestintereat:'",' •
.ei :

It may be asked from what source I ob. ..'
-. .

.
.

~, 4'Mined this.story.. My authority is an e ' Never Forget loneOh . 43. 'witness-,-and no one was more intimately .* The edilcie or am Laanrit.,, L ': '_ol."'connected. with. the denournent of the:plot. ?erringto the death ofHdri;Jo ', .. o 74.1r6,Aloysia had asister, %,w,hospame was a kind ?erring
that ic, ovvi.d -rritittht .p) iiii:: iiirilleiniof pledge that she po.ssessed ;very little Mor-. suggestion and nestle of the Ex-frievernekal resemblance to the singer. • Citinsthnte kindly nod .earnestly bestowed iii' earlierdid notAipg, erat•least, very little ; but she years. mid adds : uThe last citunaelyve• re.:played,the piano forte. Mozart had given ceived from'hiiii was.ehatraoterivtirt 'oftheher feW lessons," the pupil felt.' compassion. makt it,was on the deck of a‘vcaseLthab .'for her master and Who'does not know that lay w,ith loosened sails add,shortened cable"pity is akin 'to love I. it was Mozart's that we, still in boyhood,kip: cammencingwish to'ally myself with the Weber family; YVLIVS CCritii.d4rint.ftpdiardship,received,and-ea there were first daughters, he, had a,prultng gramof his pure'hatid,wiihlheseample, scope for choice. ;Ale sin was jost t %I/tida 1...096;r balm-rut ReirasnOcr Ahcr4,but..her place, might be suppli.ed, bt• Cert;! L've B.24ll.viclldherew yeitgo. atAITRstanza; and .sueli, was- YitirontulY the 'cage,, YoAtorn/Inuastozuseflr l Whal bete, chargefor some yA:ars.iiftertVarde Coristanze "We- caithl he giventefadlstunehingforthm life'a1ber beiame ihe,ivjfe4d4liaiart, •

-
":'

'
•'-' ;-•

.h/A dve,:littnel eac. i ddlywhoeitr ie nth detch haat 2.11,rt: andco ma miiptis ,hi:.41. of;liis-youPgligadufid heart ratter b110.06=iyy protection from shfpwreck. Man „rite
fihrorfritbb-ioyngetbrlink:rheillaii .tjfiisp,peered doWelthiibark iiream'ot•cf,egfrata,We•ehoibt'iio#,- bad reached that Celekildtau.err 'sifier'e .the : , storms of esttlitistkittel7::lidown..andbacezchanged.tb‘apit !ar symfhot wlifish,he ever corrledattr the prep 'Opplit wale,: (a ,blassfalreall*ltion.
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